
The board held a regular meeting on 9-5-17 at the township building.  At 7:00 PM Jay Clark-President 
called the meeting to order.  The following also were present: Trustees- Jeremy Saling and Dave 
Lang; Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; Zoning Inspector-Ron Duda; Road Worker- Rick Johnson and 
residents Kenneth Johnson, Jim Gorley, Dale Townsend and Doug Miller. 
  
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting. 
 

Old Business 
Lang- Reported that he and the F.O. will meet with Jesse Parkinson re: township website. 
Saling- Hasn’t started newsletter yet. 

Clark – Shelly has finished Dodds, Panhandle and Cinder Tipple. 
 

New Business 
Lang- Called Rick Drushal re: 2 trees at cemetery that need taken down. Took call from Jill Campen 
who is selling their property on Pleasant Chapel re: a new or shared drive if property is split. Lang 
referred her to county planning. 
Saling- None  
Clark- None 
 

Public Comment- Dale Townsend questioned fixing Blue Jay by Walrath’s, informed that is a county 
road and to contact the engineer.  Doug Miller asked about driveway transition from road, Rick will 
durapatch. 

Roads-  Rick reported that he fixed culvert on Parr and had Dave Riley snake the drain that had tree 
roots.   

Safety- Rick checked all signs. 

Zoning-  Ron reported that there will be a variance hearing 9-7-17.  Also no change at the Shooks. 

Fiscal Officer-Long- Trustees passed a resolution accepting the auditor’s amounts for 2018, 
reported that after meeting with Chris Meyer the new price for swings is $10,060 and should be 
installed sometime in Oct.  Lang reported that he has not contacted anyone about a generator yet. 
 
Payments in the amount of $7,887.48 were made. 
  
A motion to pay the bills was made by Clark, seconded by Lang.   
A motion to adjourn was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. 
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